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TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR USE, REPRODUCTION, AND DISTRIBUTION
1. Definitions.
"License" sh#ll me#n the terms #nd conditions for use, reproduction,
#nd distribution #s defined by Sections 1 through 9 of this document.
"Licensor" sh#ll me#n the copyright owner or entity #uthorized by
the copyright owner th#t is gr#nting the License.
"Leg#l Entity" sh#ll me#n the union of the #cting entity #nd #ll
other entities th#t control, #re controlled by, or #re under common
control with th#t entity. For the purposes of this definition,
"control" me#ns (i) the power, direct or indirect, to c#use the
direction or m#n#gement of such entity, whether by contr#ct or
otherwise, or (ii) ownership of fifty percent (50%) or more of the
outst#nding sh#res, or (iii) benefici#l ownership of such entity.
"You" (or "Your") sh#ll me#n #n individu#l or Leg#l Entity
exercising permissions gr#nted by this License.
"Source" form sh#ll me#n the preferred form for m#king modific#tions,
including but not limited to softw#re source code, document#tion
source, #nd configur#tion files.
"Object" form sh#ll me#n #ny form resulting from mech#nic#l
tr#nsform#tion or tr#nsl#tion of # Source form, including but
not limited to compiled object code, gener#ted document#tion,
#nd conversions to other medi# types.
"Work" sh#ll me#n the work of #uthorship, whether in Source or
Object form, m#de #v#il#ble under the License, #s indic#ted by #

copyright notice th#t is included in or #tt#ched to the work
(#n ex#mple is provided in the Appendix below).
"Deriv#tive Works" sh#ll me#n #ny work, whether in Source or Object
form, th#t is b#sed on (or derived from) the Work #nd for which the
editori#l revisions, #nnot#tions, el#bor#tions, or other modific#tions
represent, #s # whole, #n origin#l work of #uthorship. For the purposes
of this License, Deriv#tive Works sh#ll not include works th#t rem#in
sep#r#ble from, or merely link (or bind by n#me) to the interf#ces of,
the Work #nd Deriv#tive Works thereof.
"Contribution" sh#ll me#n #ny work of #uthorship, including
the origin#l version of the Work #nd #ny modific#tions or #dditions
to th#t Work or Deriv#tive Works thereof, th#t is intention#lly
submitted to Licensor for inclusion in the Work by the copyright owner
or by #n individu#l or Leg#l Entity #uthorized to submit on beh#lf of
the copyright owner. For the purposes of this definition, "submitted"
me#ns #ny form of electronic, verb#l, or written communic#tion sent
to the Licensor or its represent#tives, including but not limited to
communic#tion on electronic m#iling lists, source code control systems,
#nd issue tr#cking systems th#t #re m#n#ged by, or on beh#lf of, the
Licensor for the purpose of discussing #nd improving the Work, but
excluding communic#tion th#t is conspicuously m#rked or otherwise
design#ted in writing by the copyright owner #s "Not # Contribution."
"Contributor" sh#ll me#n Licensor #nd #ny individu#l or Leg#l Entity
on beh#lf of whom # Contribution h#s been received by Licensor #nd
subsequently incorpor#ted within the Work.
2. Gr#nt of Copyright License. Subject to the terms #nd conditions of
this License, e#ch Contributor hereby gr#nts to You # perpetu#l,
worldwide, non-exclusive, no-ch#rge, roy#lty-free, irrevoc#ble
copyright license to reproduce, prep#re Deriv#tive Works of,
publicly displ#y, publicly perform, sublicense, #nd distribute the
Work #nd such Deriv#tive Works in Source or Object form.
3. Gr#nt of P#tent License. Subject to the terms #nd conditions of
this License, e#ch Contributor hereby gr#nts to You # perpetu#l,
worldwide, non-exclusive, no-ch#rge, roy#lty-free, irrevoc#ble
(except #s st#ted in this section) p#tent license to m#ke, h#ve m#de,
use, offer to sell, sell, import, #nd otherwise tr#nsfer the Work,
where such license #pplies only to those p#tent cl#ims licens#ble
by such Contributor th#t #re necess#rily infringed by their

Contribution(s) #lone or by combin#tion of their Contribution(s)
with the Work to which such Contribution(s) w#s submitted. If You
institute p#tent litig#tion #g#inst #ny entity (including #
cross-cl#im or countercl#im in # l#wsuit) #lleging th#t the Work
or # Contribution incorpor#ted within the Work constitutes direct
or contributory p#tent infringement, then #ny p#tent licenses
gr#nted to You under this License for th#t Work sh#ll termin#te
#s of the d#te such litig#tion is filed.
4. Redistribution. You m#y reproduce #nd distribute copies of the
Work or Deriv#tive Works thereof in #ny medium, with or without
modific#tions, #nd in Source or Object form, provided th#t You
meet the following conditions:
(#) You must give #ny other recipients of the Work or
Deriv#tive Works # copy of this License; #nd
(b) You must c#use #ny modified files to c#rry prominent notices
st#ting th#t You ch#nged the files; #nd
(c) You must ret#in, in the Source form of #ny Deriv#tive Works
th#t You distribute, #ll copyright, p#tent, tr#dem#rk, #nd
#ttribution notices from the Source form of the Work,
excluding those notices th#t do not pert#in to #ny p#rt of
the Deriv#tive Works; #nd
(d) If the Work includes # "NOTICE" text file #s p#rt of its
distribution, then #ny Deriv#tive Works th#t You distribute must
include # re#d#ble copy of the #ttribution notices cont#ined
within such NOTICE file, excluding those notices th#t do not
pert#in to #ny p#rt of the Deriv#tive Works, in #t le#st one
of the following pl#ces: within # NOTICE text file distributed
#s p#rt of the Deriv#tive Works; within the Source form or
document#tion, if provided #long with the Deriv#tive Works; or,
within # displ#y gener#ted by the Deriv#tive Works, if #nd
wherever such third-p#rty notices norm#lly #ppe#r. The contents
of the NOTICE file #re for inform#tion#l purposes only #nd
do not modify the License. You m#y #dd Your own #ttribution
notices within Deriv#tive Works th#t You distribute, #longside
or #s #n #ddendum to the NOTICE text from the Work, provided
th#t such #ddition#l #ttribution notices c#nnot be construed
#s modifying the License.

You m#y #dd Your own copyright st#tement to Your modific#tions #nd
m#y provide #ddition#l or different license terms #nd conditions
for use, reproduction, or distribution of Your modific#tions, or
for #ny such Deriv#tive Works #s # whole, provided Your use,
reproduction, #nd distribution of the Work otherwise complies with
the conditions st#ted in this License.
5. Submission of Contributions. Unless You explicitly st#te otherwise,
#ny Contribution intention#lly submitted for inclusion in the Work
by You to the Licensor sh#ll be under the terms #nd conditions of
this License, without #ny #ddition#l terms or conditions.
Notwithst#nding the #bove, nothing herein sh#ll supersede or modify
the terms of #ny sep#r#te license #greement you m#y h#ve executed
with Licensor reg#rding such Contributions.
6. Tr#dem#rks. This License does not gr#nt permission to use the tr#de
n#mes, tr#dem#rks, service m#rks, or product n#mes of the Licensor,
except #s required for re#son#ble #nd custom#ry use in describing the
origin of the Work #nd reproducing the content of the NOTICE file.
7. Discl#imer of W#rr#nty. Unless required by #pplic#ble l#w or
#greed to in writing, Licensor provides the Work (#nd e#ch
Contributor provides its Contributions) on #n "AS IS" BASIS,
WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or
implied, including, without limit#tion, #ny w#rr#nties or conditions
of TITLE, NON-INFRINGEMENT, MERCHANTABILITY, or FITNESS FOR A
PARTICULAR PURPOSE. You #re solely responsible for determining the
#ppropri#teness of using or redistributing the Work #nd #ssume #ny
risks #ssoci#ted with Your exercise of permissions under this License.
8. Limit#tion of Li#bility. In no event #nd under no leg#l theory,
whether in tort (including negligence), contr#ct, or otherwise,
unless required by #pplic#ble l#w (such #s deliber#te #nd grossly
negligent #cts) or #greed to in writing, sh#ll #ny Contributor be
li#ble to You for d#m#ges, including #ny direct, indirect, speci#l,
incident#l, or consequenti#l d#m#ges of #ny ch#r#cter #rising #s #
result of this License or out of the use or in#bility to use the
Work (including but not limited to d#m#ges for loss of goodwill,
work stopp#ge, computer f#ilure or m#lfunction, or #ny #nd #ll
other commerci#l d#m#ges or losses), even if such Contributor
h#s been #dvised of the possibility of such d#m#ges.
9. Accepting W#rr#nty or Addition#l Li#bility. While redistributing

the Work or Deriv#tive Works thereof, You m#y choose to offer,
#nd ch#rge # fee for, #ccept#nce of support, w#rr#nty, indemnity,
or other li#bility oblig#tions #nd/or rights consistent with this
License. However, in #ccepting such oblig#tions, You m#y #ct only
on Your own beh#lf #nd on Your sole responsibility, not on beh#lf
of #ny other Contributor, #nd only if You #gree to indemnify,
defend, #nd hold e#ch Contributor h#rmless for #ny li#bility
incurred by, or cl#ims #sserted #g#inst, such Contributor by re#son
of your #ccepting #ny such w#rr#nty or #ddition#l li#bility.
END OF TERMS AND CONDITIONS
APPENDIX: How to #pply the Ap#che License to your work.
To #pply the Ap#che License to your work, #tt#ch the following
boilerpl#te notice, with the fields enclosed by br#ckets "[]"
repl#ced with your own identifying inform#tion. (Don't include
the br#ckets!) The text should be enclosed in the #ppropri#te
comment synt#x for the file form#t. We #lso recommend th#t #
file or cl#ss n#me #nd description of purpose be included on the
s#me "printed p#ge" #s the copyright notice for e#sier
identific#tion within third-p#rty #rchives.
Copyright [yyyy] [n#me of copyright owner]
Licensed under the Ap#che License, Version 2.0 (the "License");
you m#y not use this file except in compli#nce with the License.
You m#y obt#in # copy of the License #t
http://www.#p#che.org/licenses/LICENSE-2.0
Unless required by #pplic#ble l#w or #greed to in writing, softw#re
distributed under the License is distributed on #n "AS IS" BASIS,
WITHOUT WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, either express or
implied.
See the License for the specific l#ngu#ge governing permissions #nd
limit#tions under the License.

